
Naos from all Nations.
.—On the Erie Itailwey daring the

-recent cold weather, traclunen have been
employed-to inspect every mile of tmok

=after therpassage of each train. Two men
have charger offour miles each, and meet
each.other midway, passing up one track
and'down the Other. • •

—The wile of Bucks and Mont-
gomerycountleme,want legislation to prevent
the weed of the cattle disease,

—A.Company has beeri-formed in
New Jersey *lug for its object theyur-

- chase sndreelalininl ofmarshlands inUnion
_ and Essex counties. .

• —The Board of BducatiOn, of Mai-
sachusetts, recpmmends that women be se-

. lected as school directors.
—Afa recent weddingof a 'col-

loled barber," in St. Louis; the bride wore
a veil costing $651. The groomhas proper-
ty worth $400,000 and the bride as much
more. The jewels she wore were valued at
$41:Xl00.

—Dr. George A. Shoals, of Oxford,
h. T., who had been married but a few
weeks, started on horseback to get some
medicine for his Wks. His horsetook fright
threw him off' and fraitured his skull, and
he andhis sick wife died within a few hours
of each other. •

instead ofkerosene oil,
are to beused by the Morrisand Esseiltail-
mad Company, of New Jersey, as an addl•
tionEd precanticm against tires.

—An amendment to the constitti;
tion of Minnesota is pending in the Senate
of that State, which proposes to limit the
session of the Legislature to forty days. ;

-(}en. Schofield removed the city
Recorder, and eleven Magistrates for allow-
ing tobade-o Inspectors toqualify without
taking therequired oath inRichmond.

—The Machine Shop-a, Depot, and
other buildings of the UnionPact& Rail-
road, East of theRocky Mountains, are to
be located at they-new and flourishing cityof
Cheyenne.

—On the 14th of January, Miss
Hall of Artemesia, Canada, was married to
Mr. Charles Van Belson. Before the Cfter-
gyman loft the house, she took ado sii of

'poison and in six hotirs died.
William W. Smith was found

drunk in Courtland street, New York, Sat•
nrday, with 832,416 in hissocket;

—Extraordinary precautions are
being taken in Trenton, against damage
from an anticipated flood in the Delaware.

—Lands in the best Part of Texas
can be bought for one tenth of their value
six years ago. Cause, rebellion and John-
lion.opposition to reconstruction.

—A bill is before the Legiilature,
equalizing the pay of male and female
school teachers. That is right and just.-

-Ottoiva Lake in Monroe County,
Mihcigan, has entirely disappeared The
people.along the shores gatherld up hun-
dreds of loads of fish.

—A fire in Port Byron, N. Y., a
few days ago, destroy 3d the most important
block in that village. Loss $O,OOO.

POLITICAL ITEMS.
—The • Legislature of NewJersey

passed a joint, resolution withdrawing the
consent of that State to the Constitutional
amendment, Article 14, which was prompt-
ly vetoed by Gov. Ward. He argues the
matter-at length, and says the resolution
has no validity, and, the ratification having
already been made, no farther action can
be taken by theState unless the matter be
again submitted by Congress.,No lime was
set by Congress for the ratification by a
sufficient number of States, end, therefor°,

'New Jersey cannot avail herself:Of any right
to withdraw. because of delay by other
btatias.

—Reresentatives Kooritzi--of
and Thomas of Maryland, have•mbtained
permission to record'jheir vote_oretheieso-
lition-of impeachment, and both Of them
record Was "aye." This swells tliikviite to
128.

—The Democratic National Com-
mittee in secret session at Washington last
week, adjourned onSaturday altar selecting
New York city as the place for holding their
National Convention upon the fourth of
July.

—The Republican County Commit.,
tee of Lnzerne instructed its delegates to
the support of Grant and Grow.

—The North Carolina Republican
Convention unanimorudy instructed their
delegates to theReptiblican National Con-
vention to vote feiGencral Grant for Presi-
dent,•and Hop. Benjamin F._ Wade for Vice
President.

PERSONAL.

—Genera- George A. M'C"f►ll, well
knoWn ig the recent Rebellion as the
first commander of the Pennsylvania Re-
aeries, died last week at West Chaster,after
a short illness occasioned by paralysis.
General Weal served also with marked dis-
tinction during the Florida and Mexican

He assumed command of the Re-
Servas on the 20thday of Mfg, 1861.

--;Gen. A. M.- Robinson, oneId the
oldest and most respectable citizens of
Pittebtug. died last week. He had early
identified himself with the interests of that
city.

--Wm. M. Swain, one of the foun-
ders of the Public Ledger, Philidelphia,died
at his residence inthat city on Sunday week,
in the 59thyeir of his age:

—Joseph R. Ingersoll, anothei
prominent and Wellknown citizen of Phila-
delphia, died on Thursday last, in the 82d
year of his age.
--Robert Muir, one of the oldest

and most respected buisinesmen ofAuburn,
N. Y., died in that city on the 17thinst.,
aged 78 yeais.

COILING ELECTIONS.—On the second
Tuesday of March, New Hampshire
will elect officers. The contest iavery
spirited on, both sides ; but the indi-
cations favor a Republican triumph.
Next comes Connecticut. Her State
election occurs on the first Monday of
April. Here,also, the Republicans are
not without hope of sitedw.' On the
first Wednesday 9f April;ikoble,iittle
Rhode Island, will again record herapp.r_ovoi of Republicarthfin:

We speak 'hopefully of NewKamp-
-shiretand Connecticut, arise there
is an evident reaction against the
Democrats all overthe country. There

• is scarcly s municipal election
• throughout the Iforth,:that door not

show a democraticloss in comparison
• with the lesult of last year,
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The Impeao4ent of Foul&sit
Jonsson, for high crinkle and miacie;
meanors in office, has been a question
the policy and propriety of .w .hich
hitherto-haa divided theRipliblfoin
party. For ourselves.we are free to
confess, that we have Amen. adverse
to such a movement,: The. matter
was vf such magnitude, and sm,
rounded and complicated by so many
delicate and abstruse legal qucstions,
that we have that his friends
would by their efforts and arguments
so becloud the question that its pro-
priety and justice would not strike
the country instinctively and forcibly.
- If the spirit Which has governed
the President, in his opposition to
the will of Ake' people, and, his defi-
ance of_ the laws of Congreas, could
have been put in evidence against
him, his IMpenchment_ would long
ago have beetraommnpliihed. 'Bat
in all his attempts to 'subvert the
laws. and hinder the process of re-
construction, the cunning of the
demagogue has been employed, and
the President has so-Mined himself
behind the actsof iaATiOlirglirhile
there was no don :,- that -he justly
merited Impeabhme t, there was a
question as to whe her be had laid
himself open to such action It the
part of the House.

,But in his appointment of Gen.
THOMAS, as Secretary, ad interim, and
his order to him to assume the duties
of the office, he was guilty of a grave
infraction of law. He'makes no pre-
tence to obey the provisions of the
Tenure of Office law, but sets at
work deliberately to violate a law,
he was sworn to respect and see
faithfully carried out. This revolt'.
tionary act, !Tema to have satisfied
the most doubting, that the President
must be stopped in his mad career,
before Revolution itself spread its
sombre mantle over the country.—
The discussion in the House shows
that there was perfect accord among
the Republidans as to the necessity
and propriety of Impeachment under
the circumstances, the debate in the
.House was marked by an absence of
temper, and_ a propriety of expres-
sion which demonstrated that the ac-
tion determined upon was not the re-
sult of partizan animosity-but sprung
from ark conscientious conviction of 1duty, and from a feeling that a prop-
er respect for Congress, and a regard
for the people, demanded that the
President should be taught that he
cannot with impunity usurp the pow-
er belonging to the one, nor wilfully
betray and imperil the interests 19f
the other.

Whilst the House has thus prompt-
ly and properly discharged its duty,
there need not be any apprehension
that there will be unseemly haste on
the part of the high court which is

Ito trphe President. He will there
be allowed all the time and latitude

NMI

necessary for a proper defense. Hay.
ing been allowed this, we trust that
the question will be fairly and boldly
met, leaving the consequences in the
heeds of Gon, and the American peo-
ple.

' The President will be arraigned I
and tried fur a violation of the Ten- '
umpf office law. But while he is
being tried in the Senate for this
technical offenbe, he is really arraign-
ed before the. country for manifold
and graver crime;. In his arraign
ment before the Senate it is only set
forth that he has wilfully violated a
single law he was sworn to see faith-
fully executed, bat before the whole
country he is on trial for an attempt
to render void the most important
legislation of the country, to prevent
the reconstruction; of the Union, to
produce anarchy and confusion, and
to breed disquiet and disloyalty-,
where the nation needs and desires
peace and quiet.

Not satisfied with exhausting
constitutional powers, by vetoing the
acts of Congress, he has sought to
embarrass and prev_vt the aticcess.
fat operation of laws4assed over his
vetoes,Ahus encouraging therebel-lions spiro of the South, until dis.,
loyalty is more prevalent and p.esti4
lent than et any former period. Ills
course has been a praotics. 11 nullifica-
tion of the acts of Congress, leading

I him on from step to step, until he has
made this direct issue by-plain IHols,-
-tion of a law of the land.

It is not so much a matter of im-
portanp to *the country; as to who
occupies the positiou of Secretary of
War—whether it be Secretary Swot-
TON:or Gen. Tuomas—as that the in-
cumbent shall be willing to impar-
tially and faithfully execute the laws
of the country. The Secretary of
War may do much towards restoring
the peace and quiet of the country,
or he may materially prevent the ex-
ecution of the Reconitractioo acts of
Congress. It was for this, reason
that President Jiatxsoo desired the
presence in the War Department ,of a
man who would be a Pee tool in
carrying out his usurpations, It is
It is not that he turns out of office
this Wan or that man, but because he
commits a flagrant violation of slaw
whose/provisions he well understands
and whose penalties he offered to as-
sume, when he sought to seduceGen.
Gulir from Lip duty.

The evident intention of .the Pres-
-164 was to aft Sqcre44-14ttiNFOr
in fiagra4t and outrageous yjolation

of law, and if necessary to use the

mill.tary to effect his purpose, and
ha mg psaion 'of the,iyar .9:00:0 14011%24 r9iitiniit-..it At'lotci11,44.. !rt;e..-.4thiiio-s4aitill i4a-ttit#1.14-be desired was 0 ' Prokteifi::-4*

04)14111)441*4!)!Ckis 14001*.:by zanyone. --liortin4tely,,tbe Asi4,itias pepresen byitiiifficerls, was litr-
: I -

tnfittxible-a d incorruptible,- and the
icli,e'llniehlis beistili-total" failMiCreL"
uniting-4 iiti nothing, excepting _to
ripg upo the -head of the 'despot

.and usurp& the punistueent, ho so'

lIIIIa6h meri '
.

, -

I E . mon 'plump!.
he :-Sena, .Qcmcnittee on 9co''Acr,-

(41ielection's, are- iniestiatinetb*
eakie of llosixsort against Snon*re,-*
04 Jnniat district. The'•iiret Its;
totinding lamb .have 'airpadi been
dio,vered. 1 The chief.point madeby
og-contest/int, Mr. Robbition, at the
outset, *saloafihe-bad b4if beateti
byithe votes of deserters chiefly, - and

,3,1 perhaps; ottier frauds,upon the.
a lot box ;I bat - the; eniamittee ,DO

Souner began the examination thanit

be/ame m nifest that -

thq.,most
ro iOllB vial iny'hid been at work to1 f,carp, the Democratie'Senator in that

t"randnlent naturalization =
papers were found to have been abun-,
dantly furnished and shamilesslY;
us4d. Coldnized vorers were poured ,
into Centreicounti by the !hundreds,an suchlickless corruption practi-
ced as never before has been unmialv;
ed Diu Penndylvania.
i t is-in evidence that "two lawyers
fron Philadelphia" came tb the, house
Of it Mr. LUtz, a short distance from

Pl4llipsbart, Centre county, and sup-
plibd natn alization papers to the
hundreds if Irish . who ! had beeneilbrimghf to at toR! from: Olearael d
Ca, That . ese papers vi4e new,but
h: 's been lored toirive them the ap-
pe ance of ege. That their were col-
grad with-strong coffee, and were, la-
a4d from the court of Lunerse cow-
ty.at the county town, Wilkeft-Barre.Otte thing,hich more than' all others,
intensified the feeling oil the public,ilvalit gave ew zeal,to the 'committee,
wiks.the murder of a---man who had
bebn oolontzed, bad receiitid a fraud-
uhfutt naturalizatiOn pape'and a tax

.
~. Phillips=

burg,
had voted /it Phillips-

burg, This man's name was.Casey.
He was summonecrby the committee,
come tolfilrrisburg against his will,
testified au unwillinrwitheas,return-
'ell toYhillipsburg, and wail clubbed.
;td death b, the villains who had led
!fhips into t e crime •-Of fraUdulent vot-
' iUg. He testified that he lived in
Clearfield ounty,but voted in Centre;
that the t cket h. put in the ballot-
bbx had b en given to him, and that
h • could riot read it; or anything else.

ov. Gea
i.lature,
000 for t

y, by authority , of the Leg-
,asoffered areward of $2,-

arrest and Conviction of
I asey's

A,Mrs.
men cam

Ported to

aite for CI
certain p.
aired to

cageimi.

age .
i4een see.
es at she

!orderers.
O'Meara testi. eS that two
to her house,[ a, tavern in

kg, andreadher what pur-

-Ibe a warrant from the lien-
seps baggagelp saying that
pre in 'his trunk werere:
verify his evidence. - She,
used upon, gave his bag-

bem, SUMO :Wll6 it has not
L This woman also swears
Lade the collie•with which

¢atnratiz

. 11,tion papers were made to

jaok like Id ones, and generally cor•
lobotates her husband !whose evi-!lence is awning and conclusive.—
llMeara swears that '.‘-,:the tavern
thien _,,,„._,

!° kept was figel with Irish-
nlen,froin a railroad, now being built
in Clearfi Id county,andlwas engaged
nnd paid for aiding the fraud. He
nlso swet.rs that when , he was sum-

olled as a witness by the committee,
certain Father Tracy, a Catholic

iniestr eame to him eLd preposed to

h

pay him o go to New York, and to
void the process. He was to go away

and stay a month. The amount , of-
ored hi was not deemed sefficient,
: n 4 he 'd .mandedsmore—five hundred
'oilers. e priest asked time-to con-
: ult,andho ming back short time,

,I

aid tba Mr. Wallac eei "the lawyer-
rom Clearfield," insiSted that one '
undred Altars a month was enough.

O'Meara refused to go fbr that amount
and the priest gave iiiin the sus* de:
manded—,POO. :He lays bare the
whole atiocity ; and his'ipunishment
Ihas,begn. All the fioardere have
!been talon away from his tavern,andItLe fate- f the' poor toTlJasey awaits
!him, shoilii he return bis home.—
He halva,

ade up his mind to. stay away
and seer one who knows the locali-
ty,- agr s that he is wise to'do'so..

The esildence goes te show that the

1inatirali ation papers I all bear the
.‘ame da , and are all issued, or pur-
Iport to issued, by *e Court of-Lu-

;lLzerne Co nty. Mr, 1 1ilbin, the:Pro-
ithonotar of that coil ty, was stn-

Imone4 t 4 appear, and I testify beforethe.comriittee, and swore that he did
not feellithorized topi•odace the rec-
ord boblcfs-of the coo4y without an
order frclal the CoOrt; that they werespeorelyikept, and co ld; not. be tam-
pered w tb. The-book of the year,in
which t se -fraudulent lapel% pnr.

iportedhive !been 'waned, was es-
pential a elWar kn wledge of the
incliiiis nd the evid nt intention of
Philbin < thwart the! Committee, if
possible induced the! Committee= to
visit the county pvrnyof , Lazerue,
Wilkes- arre. , They tiarried ~ with
them a rtified list or all the votes-
east on e -naturalization papers in
Phillips nit au!"ii*iiiiigat WY-imtita a they founitenetof the booksorreco ariel the 11#thoimgaiy. mis.

sing;. butby a lucky chance'the rec-
.iittillelhe wrong year imd been,ab

siriiiMd: They found thf):,,,ok. i.:,itilikiligh.,4names ofthesetkoiss: ,

t

..'44.l.7iiiin reerded, 44 4Touir .;.,

&lr
these ;antes Is in thab4cp:: ‘ il-4:tboase aginst- shitibitAs -

,,pleKiiii4 Robinson will igetfait sea .

BdtAbliiis but 1., trifle when we took
at this matchless villainy. Not only
hafettiii`filoilVfirrlincliitidiVtiiii
perp'ertratedibot-thedesperite mioifi.,
drels engaged in them have, attempt-
Oci topbstrast :inquiry Ind nyetyrei-

e,
•jtistici.-- Afgery, It ijoiy,'sikbidei=
-god. ofwitieliiiiir,—b —iiiiii4 Mir:
der are-reiorteditd; pieVedt'eitc4f
-urn. ..ith"isf'.-iii4'.6a,- !ifj:triglitlned
are kept s',;raytriitn.-• #OOMMittee, •

those.whO . appear :;4 swear moat
never.return. Ode # did:'Odium

ibeed beaten to 'des T; AtiOn theiO
things we-get ' nriii rin g'ofWit -dear
Pefate_ ?hltracter . of

_ - t.PartY. with
which we mast con dezkautturur
and the :wicked -le a 4.otwhich I
-will go to carry - for id4he tlin'a
of treason. - j. •• !

1

POOORICEI OF IMPIZAEUREEXT.
The stern of Mondai,-'hattinter

ferd withthe mail arittnOtiet?tii,`sothat wehaie the `proceedings in3.Colmret Saterday,i -when, thOarticles of impeachment --Were:;prei
!tented to the- llonse 'by!: the specla.
Oornmittee,of that:l;o4.: The.1*artiide chargoi,that-SkianiJoinson,
President ,Of the -United States, an=
mindfni•of the high duties`ofhis
floe and requirements ofthelOonstitu-
tion !did' rentoy‘e Suron,
from the office , of -Secretari ;of Wiz
in defiance of the t Tenure of office
Act and thus violating the Constitu-
tion in_ making an appointment in
which the Senate did notconcur.-. 7Simi* that the appointinent edf in-
terim was in violation of the Tenure
oloffice bill while the Senate was in
Session'. Twat), that he attempted
to appoint. a Secretary of War ad 'in-
terim, While there was no *mummy:in
that office.'Annan, thatit conspired
:with MALTZ() Tawas and, with other

*

persons,-by threats and intimidation
to.get posseseion of, thpWar office.
Finn, that heconspired with LORENZO
Ttiones and others to preVent the le-
gal Secretary for the Department of
War, from retaining-Mieh
Sinn, that he _.conspired to tai;o
possession of the property of the War
Department contrary to an Act -to de-
fine and punish .certarn iconspirittors.
Savenru, th .t _he titilwfully en lay-
ored to prevent Minim; Swoon
from holding, the Offiei 143 which be
had been duly appointed arid—coin-
missioned. EIGHTH,' that he conspired
to seize and take posession of proper-
ty of the United States, in defiance of
an Act regulating certain civil offices.
NINTH, that the said Anintsw Jonnsow,
attempted to unlawfully controie the
disbursementsofMonies appropriated
for the military service and War De-
partment. Trarn,that Asnamv Jolts
sox, in airintervie* with Maj. Gene-
al EMORY endeavored to p.ersuade him
to violate a well recognized law- of
Congress, that ,all orders from the
PRESIDENT or Secretary of War to the
army shall wass through the comman-
der-in-Chief.

After reading of the Articles of im-
peachment the Rouse, went into • a
Committee of the-Whole for their ari:
mission, which continued through ;he
Session. The debate was to be resum-
ed Monday, and. a vote to be taken
at 4 P. M. Ala caucus ofRepublican
members:of Congress held at the Cap.
ital, Saturday night, Messrs SrEvEns.
B. F. Burisii, &maim, Botrrwsu.,Wil-
SON of lowa, WiLi4ilis of-Pennsylva-
nia were selected

_. as Managers to
conduct thiktoroposed trial.

In the Senate the order to be adop-
ted ou the contemplated impeuchment
trial was reported andliscuslied._

from ilhutingbm.
Wenantaron D. 0,, Feb,'2B, 1888.

The past has been an 'eventful week. The
latest coup d'etator the president came to
the lighta few hours, after Mad mailed my
letter-ofthe 21sttostant,WhiCh Will account
for my not Awing noticed it. ' Since the
hour the. President sent- titlesSenate con
Friday last, 'the 21st inst, the information
that he badremoved ktr. gonna"ikont;tge,
War 0f61i4,- end appointed 'Oen. lgoainico
THowas to act amSenetary of Wayd bot!iin,
thevelas prevailed acOnstanteseitettent Of
the publicmind, sthnulatedby 'the *milk
and and one sensationalrzunors tell3graphed
here OR&emplated coiwt4u,d mistakes

bit
to tiitYnctibnof(1011rese,,ltee. they Ir-:
ceed to arraign the Pre'aid at the her of
t4e .lienetei sitting aO- 11 'court, tiponarticles of impepehmo4 prefened by the'
House against:hint. But in the midst 6411
this, Congress his calilitnovid to:Twill
the ditcharge of II 8910111*(10y, with a tut
'sense of the importantreepOnsibilitireiting
upon them. - The, Jtepublioan majOrity in
the popidon brair4of Congress cannot in'
this instance, besehailleg::eith being actua-ted by bed andgdelitOe 4 'keielh qkiwty.
'prejudice,'In• their tinnilinM" a9toi-_-_,LlnicPre'
-fening articles of inipeachment l,muell, the,
Priaident. -Their refusal b` ' ,a decisiievote'in December' last telt-lopt e majority ie--poit of committee on th Ljudiciary veo.-.omniending that artiolei -imrsehitqf ihePresident ofhigh crimesandidademesnon
`be preferred again" bum.is , evi-
dence that they were unwilling to sot with-
out reason., The case preeentedlig, and
uponWhiCh the 003120reeelFeg en 3U4gaY

,last by a vote 4:1426 to 47, ,"That Anidre#Johnson, Piesident of the UnitedStatokbe
impeached004 h MiMeeMA, mtegmaßW:
ckrBEi in office,",ll one of.alrf47:wwwzoklitGhia:We; Ii• hiein'2oOPP of.600unquestieuableprovhdon of*oonsigwiipii;
undatOlen. to M0T 6.1-fhilerCidLtitterwithout; the •!'advick and Poirreelivi:theSe2#4l/47 .011*- 1148 Smite teth:sesidau,
set for whloh lie. confim'woftherr:leritherfiy,
oftheAxecustitotkm. We: orreoedat Wale.
Aare bleu :.$l, ; r •

The oomniteo eirpOt the Some
to prepare end report ertio* of Wpm&

martin pwriiiinatif the above resolutionare ,arkwatis torePast Ude, atomism the
itcnum-wigalligt

' ff. :44 1C, orVtlWbica 4t w 4r 'aill dlth°eWetn
,}

‘:i 10:1/4*pirion. to be ice :
eht, 1,...A1red tt

him '-, lm- . ..ttf4-1- ka, eh Ma;
mons villibe " try thepresiding9inoer
ofthe. Senatattested 1:0! Um- Seeretazy,
and served by:the *want at arms. OoL

• Okilrrialteiilitiry—brthililtditicWilliidi40441f441 o.4.3lkrtikueof attesting the
animand of the Elenata the President
to laniWeiai a criminal atthe bet of the
Pitilt 4vgid#l4:;#460431,We IdiMittlriK.
the siguillesitlettere"DD,e` it' duly
biwgentleirepilmbrrtrithe-President OM.
*fiiawathr4llPoool44,►, 1? 10. 224 of Peb.rlita7,
Ofq,firtattlthwatePe.9l,the Widta: Home,
000ha.-.44WW94.4244-,GL Roam! aa the
-!PlatiVaok 'l;7 The Senate., when. ready, to
ortfaaelailk tbeieeolvall.lata.a high . court
of ':ilaiwidaaerit, Alai Chief Justice of the
flupremw Coot .01 the 11 ii. presidiug.r-
11,0;atee iiill lt4managed [ beforethe .court
,fif-.o2PesehinfilAZ OP the 'Part, 01the House
byWasmatpanum ofChia,- andSumas of
Parmaylvinlei in pdrsistneeofi resolution
,Of theZOIIIie. y Theyretddent-will.be heard
by'his attcanew and wo,&heti:ass behad,
.pardingAlM:trialareeptly the littorneys ormanagesuh eaohmida:? The, tithe own-
Pied laUM examlamtke of witnesses. and,
the Malsampiag up and, ergament of-the,
garm needaot necessarily.be verymuchpro-
bnaged;:: It is die to the.mountry that this
Walbodgmokedmorly-misommaildwitf
Withtharlenuunis 01.prridear0 andiestire, -:

hiail dirks at imPeachment the ,concur-
renee.cif not: Wm-than two-thirdsof theiierntsira ofthe Beriste :pignutisregained.'
The Senate aiiloW.coaitinitSd, &masts of
Si members, italLartpresentitwill require
the concurrence oi 3610. convict the'Presi •-
dent Upon the artiales'preferied. The demo-
crats have 12 out of the a •membenc, lit
will prevent conviction: - Anon :indleaticin
of lthe, temper of the &mate, the. pious* of
the. following 'preamble, and- resolution in-
erxerative session onPWrip the 21at inst.)
upon'the rcadpt of theComniunicationfrom
the .President .stating 'that ...he had removed
Elms It.- &mos,. Set4retary - of_ War, is
atutplabsis .' . ' 1 .l -...
vlifibereas,-The. Senate' have read and con

communication.ofthePreaident.
stating -,that.' be ;had.re ltved Elnan, IL,
Stanton, Secretaryof War,' and ' bad derag-
datedthe Adjutant ` ideil 'of the Army to
actas Secretary ofWar aid interba. There-%
fore. Resolvell ,by .theSenile Of .the 'United
States, that ander the Constitution sad lawsofthevnita stateithe President has no

toreinove the Secretaryof War andnote any other. omeer to perform the
duties of that_peeleraci

!Ilia resolution reeeived the unanimous
inipportof emir' republican Senator -pres-

In the event of 'the impeaebment of kt-
mow dommult, Ibuommie P. .WADZ the
President pro tem.,of -tlyilkoatic'*conies
in puissance of theleiM; keit of the
United &Mai. ConireteOlas enacted by,
theauthority of a Provitatti of the tonstittt-!
Lion, .“thatin cage of the deathor inability
to sermiteoin any canoe, of boa} the
dent and Vice President, .then Presi-
dent pro tern. of the Ser.ate shun become
President, and in ease of his dealt or ina-
bility, then therilpeakor of the Emma of
Representatiiee, and in catie:of his death or
inability then the Chief Justiceof United
States."

.

3Them seems tofb4, rio apprehensionhere
Ofany organized reshiteeCe to the verdict
Shouldit 'ilie for d1:111VICtiiol; as I have no
dotibt, It will be, ;notwithstanding all the
threat's of the little gatherings of roughs. in
New Yerk,'Philadelphia and elsewhere, tel-'
'egitiplid here,. for the, purpose of intimida-
tion ; these are regarded As mere ftistian
and bravado. Woe bo to the man of the
party. who sheds the: first bloodof a new
rebellion. The nation I firmly believe is
under the Providence of God about to be
delivered, from ita.peril, and the spirit of
lawlessness and viblence will be checked
rather than stimUlated,by the inareachmentthti President- since he has so tar over-
stepped the bounds of the constitution, and
trampled niider foot the law of the land.

The Supple Reecnstriiction.bill,
which provides that a majority of the votes
eastsliallbe eompetent for theTatification,
by the itiophi of the constitutionsubmitted
by the conventions of any of the states
lately in rebellion,.. instead of regdiring a
mairrity of the registered voters as in thecase- of calling a convention, Foissed.flnally
on the 26th U:4,, and is in the hands of the
President. •

Quite a sensation wasproduced yesterday
by thereceipt by the Speaker of a comma.-
nicatimfrom the 'chief of *Pollee 'of New'
York city, stating in substance..that a large ,
quantity of Nitro-Glycerine 'inul been elan-,
destinely procired and taken from New
York, and it was feared :that its destinatioh
might be -iNashingtan,rwith a design of
blowing-up the Capitol: The oommunlea-
tion was laid beforelhe House by the Speak-
er, and the Capitol_ Police have been en-
joinedto be vigilant and watchful If it
lair:Radix) toutemphted, by its projeCtors,
to destroythe lives of theRepublican Mem.
hereby such an-eat diabolical 'wicked-
ness. I-1 cart hardly „think they will he in
mach danger:while the political friends, of
the instigators-and abettorsof 'treason, re-
bantam, inueurlituition and vialence;immbei
some fortyor*Ven the floorof Cksigneis,,
inawill bein-the sanieriperilof destructionmeshes* •

• , • ,Zit% dotTliT SAt-E:By,
Alike an eiderissuelont Of the Or-:Cklitrtidliradfordeounty,lhenntter-1Would astenkii at `E.,,Vir:

Beslk pop.,\,ranna minty,: ...deed.,
eale on the premises.

cat BA•Eumwd, JAMUL4,-1868;at 2oVockp. m, the fainting-&scribed:l4st,
panel of land situate inLlVyalosbag town-.
shin,Bradford connly,"bremdeitas over•Bme litheoet,of the publicway from the"inotithtfyy g
creek loCimptown, 15;links nOith-west of
stone ;coiner between lOt• of H. T. Clark.
and landdeededMay A7, :

1867, to,,,Walter
Bragg .smllß37ert Brsigir4thell es south 58
deg:east prs. andl.s to a combs-of,
said Clark's land,„ thence [moth 87' Zes.wwdi6 pre."mul26 lintete-a post on'asid
V7a:/e ,41814.-thenPak s7e 4deegA eastrlk Pisto a comer, thence south. 1 deg. west 7'pre. to a 'white'oak, thence sopth 15 deg.
vast 7 pra.lci whites& saplioson lips of
13. Taylor's land, thence:l along ;said:line
south We& west-36 pre to the Way/losing

thence up said ,areek: bY its papa
coarse, 14pre., thence South 71i Ads; east
,38-pre. town oak post inthe-gartik thence
'thiuset deg. 4 pot. cmdllVl* to,post,

north 22 dog, east 2,- prs,land 21q'teenorth ,60 elst¢ .pr¢...
-0 4:W+::: Ats-irntati:ot. the -DU 0 TOMat— thence. denceald'rad eolith 45f,dig. pot and 12 Imln to the place of
/posbeilips. ContainingLame ,and 23etheithe same snore or less, with the
applatenancetc a good' tire story- frame
house,r blacksmith _ shop 'and barn, !knitlasee.4e. do.ITlclqwn,b°Leathird 4 ltPlottreT;

money on thearlinNieesi Or the
fowl°, one at ids' tdiut,,and the Mb;
dosatoneyearthersaft*withinterestl-, andtot*seofired•on thp:plkeeilccvNORMAN MUNGER,. ,

• /14sich 5,1868._ , • 'Esecotter,•• •

litmutowriv ' AND
WsekillyedPlas,lbr ale

FOY, aTSVXIIIB, !MC=hCO.

pactilanesitur.,

SWIM* .74,1 ' WHOLESALE.—Me

Med-4. ie ' stook of West BranchfAittuas. PeaMise Clover deed. Akio •

of prime-quality, _Aelileh: eO11'; ,I_ lo irkeE pries at atelesele.,lg
'="i," , 'WIZ STEVENS; NEWER fr. CO!

BOATS FUR SAW:.
drattiumi offersfor sate -

", •

FIVE' CANAL BOATS.-
FinilNisiOffire - second band and one- new.
and good repair' These bo sts

INIP—Azu
FOUR YOU G MULES.

Terms toads to suit parckasimi §-;z i‘c.l /1' s
; WM. lIIDALL.

Athens, Jac. 29, 1888.-2m, ,-

pfit o'o LAMA TI c) N

C 0 HWb!,-.- ;*';•.i..fß 0i3,..).3, .-',f-liE .L D ,

TCTANA)A,

WEIDDLEI, It DOOMS to have .pleaced the In
habitants ot Towanda, an d vielnits, to recog-:
nine our fair wayOf 'dealing r•

-AND WIIIIREAD, WO • RIM otti,,ralneent thanks',
to the.eommunity for extending to us so liberal,
a patrlonage until now ; • ' MB

AND WHERIAN we • Gee m ;Oaf ditty to,re.
olPracate all .0* Aavor4beelgirattopaa uyttins
tar;

We do hereby"iBit. -sCLAltda, that far

•

; •

STOCK i:OP ,OiKKOOATS,.
As also of jail kinds of the .I.sst kinds of

Isnow rea47,:to.bo dLpose4 of at a :1 scii
REDUCED PRICES.)

-

•
•

;
-

••• •

That will.astonlah the, oAaalan-!tyi, as we want
to make rootit'iorou!'

SPRING STOCK .!

,

We are determined\ toWdeI r -present !Cock - at
a sacrifice... -The' beak.: Ira-•to convince par-
e:llia Is to calf at

COHEN & ROSENFIELD.
Next door to Fox. Stevens, Herm it Co.-

Towanda, Jan. 28, 1868. .

PLANT.,FRUIT•AND..ORNAMEN-TAL TREES, VINES AND FLOWERS !

Remember that at the •

TOWANDA, HOME NURSERY'

Youcan bayANYTHINOyou marwant in the
line of NURSERY TREES, VINES, SEIRU BS
and FLOWERS. It not on hand leave or give.
your order; and It will be carefully and sat's-
ftctorily dile& I can supply you with •

THRIFTY APPLE TREES,
Splendidly rooted. I •

VERY FINE PEAR TREES,
Also PLUSI, -CITERRY • QUINCE, SIBERIANCSC:And PEACH 'TREES. ' Alio, "DWARF
PEAR, CHERRY_, PEACH and APPLE
TREES.. GRAPE •VINS3 orall.thelaest yule
ties, from -1 yearto S years old. EVERGREENS,
MOUNTAIN ASHES, HORSE CHESTNUTS,
.WlLLOWS,an.,,dros. Cook and see, orsend
your orders. R. WYWELLES.

Towanda, 0ct..1.18.67.
•

L () IJ R . ! •
••

. • .

GET THE BEST.

FOUNTAIN'S PRFAIIUM FLOUR,

MADE FROM THE BEST

, MICHIGAN WHITE WHEAT.

AND OTHERI.GOOD BRANDS,

C nnntnntly arriving from on; in MiChion

Wholesale and lit:tail Dealers supplied cheap,

From onr tifitore ih the

a. HATBORN' BUILDING

Near the Erie Railway Depot, ELMIRA, Y

Dec. 19, AS67.
J. 11..FOUNT;iL9 lb CO..

FOX, STEVENS, MER 9 CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Havinggiven up our RETAIL. TB&DE, we arenow enabledto Rive our whole attentionto the
eelllntor ,

GOODS AT WHOLESALE

We have in store a large stock ,of

GROCERIES, PROVISIO.NB,

Alit 'other goods in oar line, wbleffWere oar
chased for CASH; from first hands, andwhich
jre offer to the trade on desirable, terms.
:Wit'destretocalk partichlar attention "to. oar

;II . 1;,,,i1:7;Slyi,,' ITEW ,c4plk.Twi'.. ,

Borebt direetly . from Ilys lllPOftT4ll3,•corl

ir,OUbIG -HY.4ON,
ItiftiEtUAL JAPAN,AND toOUONG T 8 etS,

Whi*we offer-at

i&Vv 'YuitK JOBBING PRI6ESI
),` Guaranteiehii.tlmil.na Ilty litall tasetL

Weaielally ieceiving Additions to our ,atoejt
In all DEPARTMENTS, all of,which are bought,with npeciall referenceto the wants of this mar
ket.

Orie o our firui -being's-resident
Bayer. in`. TeßrYor CPWSr YW9‘'.espertenee, enublea us -to take ad-
-vantage -•-of :any fairotable changes

Ah 4 Market, and to keep our
•

.• .-ateilk,,,abraya.ftdl and .complete,

O' art,ionSirkess' experience dedf tit our twill.eteib to wq to offer „greet—tqdtilements; to
Orders b,y otbei*jse, wOlyeee!vo
Towanda..Sept.l:lnercaretttl attest;elitton,.

. l

ANDIES 'AND NUTS of allkindsFoii)sn' Praha and JeMes, at
.

' -Braithall Cewdra Cheap Ohm.
pt, Flour of • allFa, Baae ihift,MouT, Brad) Cadtmma.

DIV ocativigra•'

~lisuUdncoue.

..0• ;la:;:.....
~

._,,, • . - • •
.

,-...'.••,; • ~ :,••Aga
_ ..

. .

,‘:- • ?,-g 4'''.. •A ,V.,;', , • ! _,pt+••.- , •••,',1,... • , .;.1-..-., '-: ; ~. ~.::',-.- • • ..•-••.•'1RA.Z17.47447 t_
iar

_fill4Q4Ent. •
The Weir sr.
best assortment.of . 0
Croekertyetppenl.
ed in:thugCOunty;
will sold'eheep. '

-

WICKHAM & BLACK.

~g,
1

T GLASSWARE.
0 Lamps, Lanterns,

Y Burners, 'Wicks,
quin-

dollars, &c. 'at
WICKHAM AG BLACKS

p'ANCY GOODS
China, Lava, •

1' Marble, -

e may, Weed, &e. Y
'net receive& from S

ICHHAM & BLACK.

' SILVER Plated
Goods of tasty

0 patterns(and every
piece warranted),

S received from the
manufacturer.
WICKHAM & &Am.

SNIPES, • FAB, •
Spoons,&e. These -T T
'lines of goods we 0 0
either getdirectof Y Y
the importer or .S S
manufacturer. ! • !

WICKHAM & BLACK.

WHEELER' &

AND

SINGER SEWIN:q. ItACHINES,
AT WICKHAM A BLACK'S

Towanda..Dec. 2,1807. .

TriE• WELL KNOWN BOOT ANDOBOE ESTABLISHMENT OF TOWAN DA
hag In store a ftplendid -tissortmeat of goods .

suited to the Winter Trade.Compr bring -ev-
ery thing in that line . The stock has been se-
lected with especial reference ,to durability,
and fti offered at lowest rates, by

HUMPHREY. BROTH ERS.

A

T

nIIRENTIRE STOCK OF FANCY
V lobes, Buffalos and Blankets, are being
dosed out at very muci redgeed rat es, making
it a great inducement to ptirchitse at this sea-
son.

HUOLPH REY BROT HERS

L.A.RGE STOCK OF SARATOGA
14 -Belgian, Zinc and Common -Trunks. Tra-
velling Bags, &c., &c. Best assortment in
Northern Pennsylvania—in fact the only place
in Towanda where a goodstock can be found.

HUMPHREY BROTHERS.

M==l

WANOY.CARRIAGE AMID TEAM
it:• Harness niade to order and kept tn;t hand

in oar Harness Department. Alt et the-beat
material and np to the standard.: '

• - HUMPHRLPY BROTHERS..'
:Towanda, Feb. 6, 1848

•

-A: °A.l4).Di:' VAN-watt= has. ob-
.-_ tattled. a License, as :.required, of tie
Goodyear' Vu!citrate* Company, to Vrarmaize
Rubber as a base for Artificial Taeth. and hasnowAt good selection of those beautiful carved
Block Teeth.emd a superior article of Black
English Dabber, which will enable him to sup-
ply ral 'those in taant.ot sets of.teeth; with
those Unsurpassed for beauty and nature)ap-
pearance, Filling, Cleaning,Correcting Irreg-
ularities, Extractand all operatione . be-
longing to the Surgical Department skillfully
performed. (nolo onn administered- for the
extraction of Teeth when desired, .an article,
being used toe the purpose in which' he has'mmiect apagaanee, having administered it withiii,,--mugresults during a practice offourteen.yeus. • .

Being very;_grateful to the, public for theirliberal patronage heretofore received,hawoaldsay that by strict attention to tbo. wan -hear his

tktar he would Fatima. to merit their cot-Co d approbation- Office la Beldleatatt's• , posits the .Means •amok Towanda,pa.. •
~ • •

•

-. Dec. 10i 1867.1),

-'N'iiii"lbiitifiiiiiiiiiiii:
,s,R, t.j.,N p)-4- I :'A :D. • I

•'lB¢,s• - •• -

8..1C BRQNSON;-qRIVELL PA.,
Offers: 10 j?Alli• moat: complete Mock o ?Boiltlein "Birthrate, Sash, Glass, 'Nails. 011 I,Paints, •Varnishen, Blinds, Trimmings, Butts,Pci9rIYI=OW. 4.A ,; •

.TtN ROOM CONDUCTORS
Gatteil,Putortily eiperieneed workmen andat kmest.isteit.: Tinkering and '.jobbing,asp boilers, Ifsp 'piles, lc.. Howe's &wingIfacbi les, ':netie Wter. iniversal ClrhesWringers, best in use. Wheel Rakes and .onvbitted Pisatir Bower. aWhy the attent on ofthe Intelligent farmer. liabb,sid's Mowing lia•chines, durable and desirable, 4or 41 toot aft.Tathes, ehalrs, , bedsteads; spring bed bottoms,.and !other . .

Fll-R NTTUR
Farmers will find 'this sesegitt the best qualityf Tin Pans, Milk and Strain Pails, and everydesiription of Tine Ware, Flour and Salt,Clover and Timothy Seed, Spinning Wheels,Flax. Wheels, Reels, Wheel Reads, Flyers,Fled Rollers and Plaster Sowers furnished ,toorder at lortest possible prices.ALSO— Corn 13hellers, 'Morticing Machines,
Cutting 11,1xea.. ,• •

S. N. RRONSON.Orwell, Feb. -20, 1868

Glt:olr.Eß.& BAKER'
'IMARST PREMIUsi"

S E WJN.G-.11 A 011;IN ES!

730 Chetinut. Street ;• ade Iphla

THE VERY HIGHEST PRIZE,
TU CROSS.OF TilF9 L.EII 0 OF uoixon

Was conferred on the represea relive of the
GROVER AND _!BAKER:

SEWING "NACH.IIsi-ES,
et the

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
Paris,lF.67 ; thus attesting

THEIR. GREAT • SUPERIORITY
Over all other se wing-mach:lid,.

Air. at. a mtment of these celebra,e I machine;
constantly on handand lo: said 1.3t

W. A. CHAMBERLIN,
TOWANDA, •Pe

Fe% ISC;0.-6

LOQK OLTT,FOR IiOLUMAS!
NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS!

W. A. CHAMBERM
llas enlarged his store and ha just received
a large stock of Gold and Silver

AMERICAN WATEtIES t
And a well selected a+-ortment. of SWISSWATCHES., all warranted to run well or themonep refunded. He keeps on hand a largess•
sortment of the'celel,rated - i -

SETH 'THOMAS CLOCK
Also an okgant assortment of the latest stylesGold
JEWELRY, AND SILVER *ARE

In the plated tine. he has Rogers Brother

FOUBS AND SP 6,ONS!
Heavily piatcd.

likakfast Dinner Cadors,
• • Elegant treble plAt4., doable. all -

IC.E PITCHERS!
".., Fintlsome Cake:Baskets,

BUTTER BERRY DISHES,
Pickle Stands, Tea Bells, fr.c.,

_

CIIVIBERLIN is now keeping the

GROVER ,t BAKER'St
Family Sewing Machines-.

Thenßlitchines are superior to all others for
family use, for thefollowing reason's:

They sew with two threads Oeeret from the
knob's, and -require no rewinding: -

They are more -easily understoi,d and used,
and lea liable _to derangement, than other ma-
chines.

They are capable ol rt.xecuting perfeet_y,
without change of adjustment, a much greatervariety. ot.work than other machines.,•

The stitch made by these machines Is• much
more Arm, elistic, and durable, especially upon
articles which require to be.washed and Ironed,
than any other stitch.

This stitch, owing tp the manner in which
the under thread is unwrought, is much- the

ivmost plum and beautiful in uso, and retains
this plum es and beauty, even upon articles
frequently a bed and ironed, until they are
worn out,

The strue are of the. seam is such, that, tho'
it be cut on, token at intervals z.rf.-only a few•
Stitches, it will neither .open, ran, nur ravel,
but remains firm and durable:

Unlike other machines, these fasten ball
ends of the seam by-their own operation.

With these machines, while silk is used upon'
the right or face side of the seam, cotton m4y
be used upon the other side without lesliening
the strength or durability of the seam. This
can be done on no other machine; and.is a great
saving upon- all articles stitched or made np
with silk. -

These machines, in'addition to their superior
merits as instruments for sewing, execute the
most beautiful. and permanent embroidery and
ornamental work.

You canget Sowing MachineNeedles, and all
articles pertaining to the naachfne business.

WITCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING,

Done in the best manner, as usual,at lowrates.
Towanda, July 18,f1867..

AND HE PLAYED ON A HARP
OF A. TFIOUSAND STRINGS,

, • •

DFDTRICII & Cd'S 1 TEMPLE OF MUSIC !

For sale the celebrated Ma ushek Gland,
and tho'beautiful little Colibri os. Pianos
of 215strings. Pianos of one third more pow-
er. Pianos that exhibit more skill inditracturePianos that are better made in every) respect.
and will stand, in tune longer thin any now in.
nse in this country and Europe. These Plano.
differ inconstruction in the hiside from all oth-
ers, the strings crpss:the iron frame in, all di-
rections, distributing the immense: pressure
.emally to all sides of the plate. Besides oth-
er improvements peculiar to their construction,.
theycombine all the Improvements of every
other manufacture. Send for illustrated circu-
lars where everything is explained to satisfac-thin. Also constantly-on hand a full assort-
ment of Haines Brother's Pianos, Organs and
Melodeons of the best of venous styles for the
church 'and Parlor. Parlor and Melodeon Coy-
eraPiano and Melodeon Stools, InstructionBonks for Melodeon and Piano. New and olds
sheet music on band and- ordered if desire'••7.-
Also for sale, Prof. Nan -Rensselaer „and Pier-
son's Piano, Furniture and Carriage Polish.—
.Piano tuning- done on short notice.;
discount to ministers', churches and teWCbeno.Also agents for the

- DECITEII SIMMERS UNEQUALLED
PATENT PIANO . FORTES!
4.A. atemnzaLiii. • W. •
Towanda, Feb. 13. 1868. ' _

NEW STEAM FLOURING MILL
STANDING STONE!

The subscribiris having erected anew Steam
Flouring Mill, at a heavy outlay, on the site ofthe old Distillery in Standing Stone Townshipwould inform the people of Bradford County
and vicinity, that-theyare prepared to executework in all its branches in the most approvedmanner. -

Their mill haiall-themodtrn improvements,
and built by skillful workmen . 1 and • one of the
firm being apractical miller,. they can guaran-
tee-their work. <

Therrespectfullsolicit the patronage of the
public, foledging themselves to' render perfect
LAU-fee/lOn to customers. • Give us-a call.

•iiir Wewill keep on hand at all times, Flour
and Feed, wholesale and retail,-at lowest ash
pilaw. •

W The highest cash price'paid for Grain..
AOKLA VAUGHAN..

Otamlieg Stone, Deo. 26, 1867.-344

radfind Ittputtr.
Towanda,Thuradati*iv 468e:


